The Wilsonville Town Council met Monday, November 04, 2019, in the Council
Chamber Room at the Wilsonville Town Hall. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Lee McCarty, at 6:30 P. M.
The meeting was opened with prayer by Councilman Richard Atchison.
Councilman Richard Atchison led the Pledge of Allegiance to the United States
Flag.
The following council members answered roll call: Richard Atchison, Larry Cohill,
Gordon Fluker, Ivan Greene, Ricky Morris, Blake Ray, Melissa Rosetta.
The minutes of the October 21, 2019, regular meeting of the council (mailed to
the council members before this meeting) were reviewed. Councilman Fluker
asked for a correction to the minutes, correcting the correction he made to the
October 07, 2019, minutes. It should read, “The County will pay $10,000.00
toward the “project”, not the signs. With that correction, Gordon Fluker made a
motion to approve the minutes; Blake Ray seconded. The motion passed with the
following vote: Richard Atchison, yes; Larry Cohill, yes; Gordon Fluker, yes;
Ivan Greene, yes; Ricky Morris, yes; Blake Ray, yes; Melissa Rosetta, yes.
Councilman Fluker presented the October, 2019, Treasurer’s Report as follows:
General Fund:

Total Income:
$54,364.43
Total Expenses:
$66,442.33
Net Income:
($12,077.90)
The mayor pointed out the negative net income is due to expenses that are paid
at the beginning of each fiscal year, such as donations to various organizations,
which are annual one-time expenses.
There was also a miscellaneous expense in the amount of $2,850.00 for
demolition of the unsafe structure on South Main Street, which is out of the
ordinary.
Total Liquid Assets:

$1,650,287.69

Water Works:

Total Income:
Total Expense:
Net Income:

$37,005.88
$30,660.32
$ 6,345.56

Total Liquid Assets:

$679,793.87

Checks were examined by the council members immediately prior to the meeting.
Ivan Greene made a motion to approve the checks for mailing; Ricky Morris
seconded. The motion passed with the following vote: Richard Atchison, yes;
Larry Cohill, yes; Gordon Fluker, yes; Ivan Greene, yes; Ricky Morris, yes;
Blake Ray, yes; Melissa Rosetta, yes.
Mayoral Announcements
The entertainment for the Christmas Tree Lighting, December 02, will be
Lincoln Byron Thomas and the Official Clutch Band. The Wilsonville Elementary
School Fourth and Fifth Grade Choir will also perform. The event will begin at
5:30 P. M. The mayor suggested renting a tent for the event. Then, it could be
held regardless of the weather. Gordon Fluker stated he thought that was a good
idea. The mayor will handle those arrangements.
The mayor suggested moving the first December council meeting from
December 02 to December 09 to accommodate the Tree Lighting Ceremony.
Gordon Fluker made a motion to change the first December council meeting date
to December 09; Melissa Rosetta seconded. The motion passed with the
following vote: Richard Atchison, yes; Larry Cohill, yes; Gordon Fluker, yes;
Ivan Greene, yes; Ricky Morris, yes; Blake Ray, yes; Melissa Rosetta, yes.
AT&T has almost completed their work at the Highway 25 Bridge and should be
done by the end of this week. As soon as they are finished, Chilton Contractors is
ready to begin work on the bridge replacement.
ALDOT is requiring guardrails for the Highway 25 Sidewalk Project, which will
cause an increase in price. Approval should be complete before Thanksgiving.

November 26, Quick Lane Tire and Auto Center, Calera, Alabama, is participating
in a fundraiser for Shelby County High School. For each person who test drives a
Ford, the school will receive $20.00. It begins at 10:00 A. M.
The Shelby County Chamber of Commerce will meet Thursday, November 07.
November 13, the Shelby County Mayor’s Association meets. November 18,
Payton Thomas will speak at the council meeting. November 21, the Shelby
County Chamber of Commerce and Commissioner Kevin Morris are sponsoring
Coffee With the Mayor of Wilsonville at 8:30 A. M., here, at the Wilsonville Town
Hall. December 14, the Wreaths Across America program will be at the
Wilsonville United Methodist Church.
Barbara Lowe reported all the wreaths for Wreaths Across America in Wilsonville
have been sold. The first year, 172 wreaths were sold here and about three have
been added each year. The ceremony will be at 11:00 A. M. at the Wilsonville
United Methodist Church. Following the ceremony, everyone will go to the three
cemeteries in town and place the wreaths on the graves of veterans.
Council Comment
Gordon Fluker reported there is a problem with the delivery of the poles for the
lighting project at Oak Meadow Park. The County plans to begin in about two
weeks pending delivery. The County will provide proofs for the new signs for
approval. He thanked the county for the labor and financial contributions for the
project.
Councilman Fluker complained about the garbage pick up service which has not
been good lately. The mayor stated Republic is taking over the contract for
garbage pick up countywide, and we piggyback on their contract.
Blake Ray reported Saturday morning, there was a county wide exercise with
eight or ten fire departments, Lifesaver Helicopter, National Weather Service,
Marine Police, and Alabama Power Gaston Steam Plant participating. The
“victims” were local Tech School students. The scenario was a structure collapse,
hazmat incident. Ricky Morris stated our fire chief, Davy Edwards, did an
excellent job.

Larry Cohill announced the Census Candy Count contest, held at the Vernice
Stoudenmire Library, winner is Stacy Sanders who guessed ninety-five pieces of
candy. There were one-hundred-thirteen pieces. She won a tote bag.
Larry Lowe stated he attended a Census meeting today. Shelby County is number
one in the state for census work, so far. The next meeting will be in January.
Public Comment
Robin Griffin reported the following Vernice Stoudenmire Library events: Trunk
or Treat, at which sixty-seven bags of donated books were given out in thirty
minutes; Murder on Main Mystery Event, Saturday, November 09, 6:00 P. M.;
Food for Fines Month, the month of November, bring a can or box of
nonperishable food, and for each can or box $1.00 of your late fine will be
forgiven.
Lane Ross asked why the agenda for the council meeting has not been posted
prior to the meeting the last two months. The town clerk apologized for the
oversight.
There being no further business to come before the council, Richard Atchison
made a motion to adjourn; Larry Cohill seconded. The motion received
unanimous approval.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:12 P. M.

_________________________E. L. McCarty, Mayor

_________________________Attest

